Who We Are

Cima is a transportation and environmental services company with fleet vehicles licensed to run in all forty-eight continental states. Cima continues to build on its excellent reputation for safety, reliability, and timely delivery of service.

In 1997, Cima began as a transportation company specializing in, but not limited to, high technology industries in the Dallas/Fort Worth Metroplex. Business increased as a result of our exceptional standards and outstanding quality of service.

Unique Benefits

- All vehicles owned and operated by Cima
- Specialized vehicles dedicated to the transportation of hazardous materials
- Guaranteed response times
- Professional drivers with specialized, ongoing training and extensive experience with hazardous materials
- Expedited services available 24/7/365

Equipment Features

- 48’ & 53’ air ride drive van trailers with E-Track
- 48’ & 53’ air ride temperature controlled trailer with E-Track
- Stainless steel vacuum tankers
- Lined carbon steel vacuum tankers
- Roll-off boxes with tarping systems
- Variety of roll-off boxes available
- Long distance trucks are equipped with auxiliary power units to reduce idle time.
- Local trucks have the newest emission control technology to reduce emissions that impact the environment.

Service Capabilities

- Domestic truck load or less than truck load transportation services
- Hazardous materials & waste transportation services
- Vacuum truck services
- Roll-off box transportation service
- Roll-off box rental
- Specialized Transportation services utilizing dry van trailers, temperature controlled dry van trailers, flatbed trailers, step deck trailers, extendable trailers & multi-axle trailers.
- Specialized transportation services, heavy haul.
- Courier service
- Logistics consultation services
- Waste management
- Waste characterization and profiling services
- Hazardous waste and non-hazardous waste disposal
- Universal waste disposal

Our Mission

Cima’s mission is to provide transportation services with maximum safety and efficiency. We strive to build positive working relationships with our customers as we seek innovative solutions to customers’ transportation challenges.
NAICS CODES

484110  General freight trucking, local
484121  General Freight trucking, Long-distance, Truck load
484220  Specialized freight, (except used goods), trucking, local
484230  Specialized freight, (except used goods), trucking, long-distance
492110  Courier and express deliveries
541614  Process, physical distribution, logistics consulting services
541620  Environmental consulting services
562112  Hazardous waste collection
562910  Remediation service
562998  All other miscellaneous waste management services

SIC CODES

4212  Local trucking without storage (general freight), (specialized freight), & (hazardous waste collection without disposal)
4213  Trucking, except local (general freight, truckload), (general freight, less than truckload), & (general specialized freight)
4215  Courier services, except by air
4731  Arrangement of transportation of freight and cargo
4959  Sanitary services, not elsewhere classified

Our Credentials

US DOT No. 00694188
ICC No. 321828
EPA Identification No. TXR000022541
TCEQ State Transportation No. 85172
Alpha Code No. CIIM
Hazmat Reg No. 051999-010-028H

Contact Us At:
Phone: 866-780-9400
Fax: 972-480-9403

Owners
Jackie Lamb  Office: 972-480-9407
Reid Lamb  Cell: 972-480-9406

Transportation Dispatcher
Office: 866-780-9400 toll free
Cell: 972-670-6799

Account Management
Office: 972-480-9404

www.cimatrans.com